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Senator ••• 
From: lb 
Feb. 19 
Here are Arts am Hwaanities draft amendments 
as per the lUJJCh with J. Brademas -- ani 8'J' arra~ements 
with Jack Duncan to do part of tae preparation. 
Dwlcan is prepari~ a mseum amemhnent. 
al'Ji an alternative state plaD for the Hwnanitiea. 
I have delivered copies of our work to Du.man as per 
the agree•nt • 
With your permission I will mw go ahead with 1~ 
further discussions with Greg Fusco - s~ing ~8 r - """"'""""·--
material with him. 
I •m sure there will be cha11es before we are 
through with this language~ mt this seems a good start. 
/': I/' C/· l.. 
TITLE II - C~LLE?GE PROGRAM 
This is the amndment we discussed which would establiab. 
a new chelleqr;e program, to involve organizatiom in the arts 
am to enable the• to gain greater fimncial securiv 
w1 th the federal role servi• as a ape cial. kind. of catalyst. 
Matching wnld be oa a basis of one federal 
dollar for three mn-ted.eral •• • This is on the basis et 
Section 10 (a) (2) of the basic act. It ma;r appear that 
the matchi• volll.d be ea a 5o-So basis. Bv.t, vhea using 
sectiea 10 (a) fl) - the ratio is incn.asecl. This works as 
tollovsa 
8.J1 i. ma-federal dollar is donated te the EDiowmnt tor a 
specif'ic orgalll.zation. This is matched by a federal dollar - maJd ng 
twe dell.are. T.bese two dollars then ge to the organlzation, 
which mist match with amther'/ tw dollars. The dollar donated 
to the Endowment, hGWeWr I is technically eowmeci as part 
Qf the federal coutribu.tiea when the mo11e7 i& dispensed te the organ:Lzatien. 
This is the vq the Treasur,y dees its bookkeeping• Thus 1 the 
TreasU17 boekkeepi.Dg shows that t.he dederal cent'.ribation is 
two dollars, rather than••••• Hence the amer in whioll Blair 
Crowmver Aa.a handled this ia the legialati w la:nguge. 
I re~ believe this challenge concept will wrk wll. I think 
it's politicall3 saleable, and it alH points up a rather sharp di:fferen:e 
between the Arts and .Huma.Id.ties ••• The Arts are geared up through experience 
to get a lot more money from noa-.fed. sources - the Hums. si.Jm:>1v aren•-t_ 
